Date: 14th July, 2017
To
The Chief Public Information Officer
Medical Council of India (MCI),
Sector 8, Pocket- 14, Phase -1,
Dwarka, New Delhi, Delhi 110077
Subject: Reg. Information under RTI Act 2005.
Sir,
Kindly provide me the following information under RTI ACT 2005:
1. Pease provide the recruitment rule (RR) for appointment of faculty at Medical College (i.e.
Assistant Professor, Associate Professor and Professor) in the department of Microbiology,
Laboratory Medicine, Anatomy and Biochemistry.
2. What are the reasons to remove the M.Sc. & Ph.D. in Microbiology and Laboratory Medicine
for appointment of faculty at Medical College. Initially the eligibility criteria was MSc./PhD
in Microbiology for appointing faculty at Microbiology and Laboratory.
3. Please provide the copy of notification/circular or amendments related to changes in the rule
of faculty recruitment at Microbiology and Laboratory Medicine Department.
4. Please provide the list of PhD courses recognized by MCI at various institute/medical college.
Why the MCI registration number not provided to PhD candidate of concern Department
Recognized by MCI.
5. Whether the PhD student of respective department eligible for faculty position at same
Department or not. If not, then why PhD courses conducted and recognized by MCI, if they
are not eligible for faculty on parent department.
6. How the MBBS candidate approved the molecular test reports. Is the student having
sufficient exposure/training to analyze the molecular biology results.
7. Please provide whether the recruitment rule for appointing the 30% non-medical faculty at
various Medical college/Institute followed or not. Provide the proof.
8. Since the establishment of MCI the PhD and MSc candidate was eligible for faculty position
at various medical colleges now what criteria make them not eligible for the same.
9. Whether the MCI have right to modify the rule of diagnostics and human resources
recruitment and approving report. How the MCI can ban the BAMS, BDS, BHMS, MSc and
PhD candidate from signing the reports. These clinical and para-clinical courses are not under
the MCI.
10. Please provide the rule/act where the MCI provided the right to modify the recruitment rule of
faculty at medical institution, modifying the eligibility of signing authority of reports and
directing NAB for same.
Thanking you
Sincerely Yours

Ram Krishna Jaishwal
36/1218, DDA Madangir,
First Floor, New Delhi-62

